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Re: George S. DOWSHALL'e Aotiviti

Filet CAFSULA

2. MM. Dowshall clarified the crisis in his penman1 relation wil
identityl Which led to Into rtmisastion b. vaplaloing that C.. _1 hod told hi
that Identity I had complained to C. 	 that Downhill had not played any
sobetantial part in noouring the oP000 or eYeenallfwvorabla pnblicihr for
mow* 2 or apparently, inletking out tie LS.visa protasis. This wm abort
beam	 WS tall to leave far the international cantsranms in the U. S.
• Ideatity I was to attend in plasm of 144013172 end Idantitr 1, i.bo did
sot mint Doeshall to be present at the oonformos, asked c: 7 ea Dowahall,
am17 other client, to Join with him in ireitrooting nowshan pot to amkm the tri
as the reprsosninties of either. DowOhall, who hod just /ended the Identity
nommt and bed promiend to render ~vices at and after. thn oonfermoe to
Te4m0.1.1tr44 rwp/iod to thin hyemplaintne that he did, as a 'mottor of last, ham
other climb and would be making the trip in any ease in their behalf. (Thio
garturs at dmits:no was emensive, sinos Domini" sotuallysade the trip at Into
oun ompansn.) ills blunt letter to Identity 1 and tds vire os sobsontent report
to his Men c 	 of Identity l la motion to it end his "aura viewed'
the value of howanali es servises thRn *Kidded nonchall to toroidal Into probahlr
early diardssal by submitting his resignation.

3. Identity% mbom nowshall my In the U. S. durilathis trip, amprealmi
hia perm:mai belief, in mammoths' om Identity l ea dominating influence mar
Identity 2 that this roots in mon sort of hammennal relationship. Idnotity
5 did not Offer any evictanco to 'Rapport this opinion.

4. Ihnetity l es opinion to the contsery notwithstanding, there is no
&UK that the ftrearabla U. 8. poblicitythlob Identity2 hen received daring
the pest tap, pars is directly sttribmbable to Dowahall es odihrta.
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